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Easter Eggs Competition Winners

Last week's CYS Easter Eggs Competition was a 

resounding success, with many impressive and creative 

design entries submitted by talented staff members. 

There were two surprises on that day, first there was no 

third prize winner simply because it was a tie for the 

second prize.  The winners for the second prizes were 

Chief of Staff Ms. Jesline Ng and Office Facility 

Management Manger Ms. Sarah Tham for their Eggs’ 

design, craftmanship and originality.  Both winners were 

presented a $50 cash voucher each by the Chief Executive 

Officer.  

The other surprise was the first prize winner, Office 

Helper Ms. Jenny Peh, whose winning entry won the 

hearts of the judges because Jenny showed her loyalty by 

painstakingly hand-painting the CYS logo onto her Easter 

Egg and designed the rest of the Egg with a CYS theme.  

Most certainly, Jenny scored big time on originality and 

design and won herself a $100 cash voucher, which was 

also presented to her by CYS Chief Executive Ms. Ann 

Wee.  Congratulations to all three winners!

(L to R) Congratulations to our winners, Chief of Staff Ms. Jesline Ng, , Office Helper Ms. Jenny Peh, Office Facility Management Manger Ms. Sarah Tham!

Congratulations to our other talented Honorary Mentions!

Have a look at our talented staff members’ creative designs!
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